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B _ Introduction 
Certain acidic proteins from both prokaryotic 
and eukaryotic ribosomes are involved in various steps 
of polypeptide synthesis. In prokaryotes, a number 
of studies have shown that protein S 1 directly 
participates in translation of synthetic and natural 
mRNAs at the levels of initiation [l-4] and elonga- 
tion IS]. Other than Sl , acidic proteins from 
bacterial ribosomes whose function has aiready been 
determined ire proteins L7 and I_1 2 that are involved 
in polypeptide chain elongation (reviewed [6j). 
The functions of acidic proteins from eukaryotic 
ribosomes have so far been much less investigated 
than their counterparts from prokaryotes. IIt is now 
believed, however, that at least so&e eukaryotic 
acidic proteins are functionally related to their pro- 
karyotic homologs. l’hs, functional and imhuno- 
chemical crossreactivity has been demonstrated 
between E. coli proteins L7 and El2 and two acidic 
ribosomal proteins from l-at liver [ 7 3, yeast [S], brine 
shrimp Artewi~ saliva [9,1Oj, Krebs HI ascite cells 
[I 11 as well as from clricketl iver [ 121. T!lese Gildings 
suggest that despite considerabble structural differences 
bel.ween prokaryotic s:.nd eukaryotic ribosomes, some 
of their acidic proteins are highly conservative 
functionally. 
Here we present a preliminary charxtcrizzticrr of 
acidic proteins, from wheat germ ribosomes, v/hi& so 
far have not been described. 
E. Methoi& 
Ribosomes and ribosomal subunits from wheat 
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germ were prepared as in [ 131. Acidic proteins were 
extracted from the ribosomes by salt-ethanol treat- 
ment as in [ 143. After removal of the ribosomal cores 
the acidic proteins were precipitated with 2.25 vol. 
acetone at --2O’C, dissolved in 50 mM potassium 
acetate buffer @H 3.8) containing 5 mM 2-mercap- 
toethanol and dialyzed overnight against this buffer_ 
Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel eiectro- 
phoresis was performed in 6 M urea according to 
[I 5] except that the second dimension gel contained 
16% acrylamide. SDS-polyacrylamide gels were 
prepared as in [I 61. The molecular weights of acidic 
proteins were, calculated using cytochrome c (12 4OO), 
myoglobin (17 SOO), chymotrypsinogen (25 QOO), _ 
o::albumin (45 000) and bovine serum albumin 
(67 000) as the standards. 
The binding of [3H]poly(U) to. acidic proteins 
was performed in 20 mM Tris-HC1 buffer (ppf 7.8) 
containing 15 mM magnesium acetate and 25 mM 
KCI. The radioactive complex was detected on 
MiU;pore filters (HATWO 2500) pre-treated with 
0.5 N KQPH. 
Poly(U)-directed polyphenylalanine synthesis was 
measured in the incubation mixture containing in 
50 ~1 final vol.: 20 mM Wepes-KOH buffer (pH 7.61, 
9 mM magnesium acetate, 100 mM potassium acetate, 
2 mM ATP, 0.4 mM GTP, 4 mM phosphoenolo- 
pyruvate, P mM dithioireitol, 1 &i [*“C]phenylalanine 
(330 rnCi/mmoP), 7 pig wheat germ tRNA, IO-50 pg 
poly(U), 20 ~1 S-23 fraction from wheat germ and 
2-10 pg acidic proteins. The mixture was incubated 
for 30 min at 30°C. Amino acid incorporation was 
determined by measuring the radioactivity retained 
0E Whatman 3 MM paper discs after washing with hot 
and cold trkllloroacetic acid and ethanol. 
Translation of TMV-RNA was performed in 50 PI 
3Q4 ~Isevier/lBrortlt-Ho2land Biomedical Press 
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final vol. which contained: 20 mM Mepes--KOH 
buffer (pH 7.6), 3 ITIM magnesium acetate, 100 mM 
pot&urn acetate, 2.5 mM ATP, 0.4 mM GTP, 4 mM 
phosphoenolopyruvate, 1 mM dithiotreitol, 0.5 mM 
spermidine, 30 mM each of 20 amino acids, I PCi 
[14C]leucine (290 mCi/mmol), 20 ~1 wheat germ 
S-23 fraction, 3-I 8 ,ug TMV-RNA and 2-l 0 yg 
acidic proteins. Samples were incubated at 30°C for 
60 min and the radioactivity was measured as above. 
3. ResnIts and discussion 
We have already demonstrated that there are 3 
acidic proteins in the 40 S wheat germ ribosomal 
subunit and 7 acidic proteins in the 60 S subunit 
[13]. These proteins were designated: S7, Sl3, S26, 
L2, L4, E6, LS, L11, L16 and L18. TJile same acidic 
proteins were obtained from undissociated 80 S 
ribosomes except protein El 8 which was not visible 
on the electrophoretogram (fig.lA). In this case, 
however, at least 3 additional proteins are visible 
which were not present when the separated subunits 
were investigated. These additional spots may represent 
proteins tightly bound to intact 80 S particles that 
are removed during the dissociation of ribosomes into 
subunits. 
Using preparative polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis under denaturing conditions the individual 
acidic proteins from wheat germ ribosomes were 
isolated a.nd their molecular weights determined. As is 
seen from fig_lB, the proteins migrated on the SDS- 
polyacrylamide gels as single spots, except protein L6 
which revealed 2 distinct bands. The apparent 
molecular weights of the individual acidic proteins are 
presented in the legend to fig.1. They represent a 
heterogenous size-group of proteins with molecular 
weights varying between 10 000 (protein 57) and 
68 400 (protein L2). 
An important feature of acidic proteins from 
eukaryoiic ribosomes is their susceptibility to 
phosphorylation. It has already been shown that 
proteinsS13,L2,LB, Ll l,E16can be phosphorylated 
in vitro by yeast protein kinase [13]. 0ur preser:: 
experiments indicate that some of the acidic proteins 
are phosphorylated in v&o, since we have noticed a 
change in their isoelectric point after digestion with 
alkaline pbosphatase (unpublished observation). These 
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Fig.1 _ Polyacrykmide _eel electrophoresis of acidic proteins 
from wheat gem! 80 S rihosomes. (A) TwoGimensiozai gel
electrophoresis of the total fraction of acidic proteins 
accordiu_r to [ 1.51. (B) SDS _~e! electropho- - .- I;;;~ of E+- kr2iz’cd 
acidic proteins. Elect rophoresis was carried out in 17.5% 
po!yacrylamide gels zccording to [IO]. Proteins w:7ie staine:i 
with Coomassie brillznt blue R-250. The apparent molecular 
weights of individual acidic proteins wex estimated to be 2~ 
follows: S7,lO 000; S13, I8 400; S26,ll 400; LZ, 68 400: 
L4,63 800; L6,39 400 (34 300); L&16 000; L11,17 200: 
L16,17 000. 
data are consistent with those published earlier fo; 
mammalian acidic ribosomal proteins :17-191. 
Similarly, as with bacterial protein S1 [4], the 
acidic ribosomal proteius from wheat germ have a 
capacity to form complex (complexes) with [3Hjpoy- 
(U) (fig.2). The complex formation was at 25 mM 
K+ and not dependent upon Mg” at =G 20 mM 
magnesium acetate (data not shown) which is con- 
sistent with ear’;er data for bacterial protein Si [4]. 
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Fig.3. Inhibition of poly(U) and TlUV-RNA translation as a 
function of the amount of acidic proteins added. Assay 
conditions in an unfractionated wheat &xm system are as in 
section 2. (A) Inhibition of tl:e polyWFdtiected poly- 
phenylalanine synthesis by increasing amounts of acidic 
ribosomal proteins in the presence of: 10 pg (o-o),20 J% 
(e---m) and 50 pg (a---A) poly(U), respectively, per assay. 
(B) Inhibition of the TMV-RNA translation by the increasing 
amclants of acidic proteins in the presence of: 3 ~g (o----o), 
6 P!S (0 -0) 12 ~.lg (a--n) and 18 ~1% (A--A) TMV-RNA, 
respe’stivelp, per assay. 
Fig.2. Binding of [%jpoly(U) to acidic proteins from the 
80 S wheat germ ribosomes. The reaction was carried orat at 
37°C for 30 min in the precznce of 25 pg acidic proteins. 
Various amounts of [ 3HI]poly(u) (50 mCi/mmol) were added 
as indicated. The mixtures were filtered through alkali-treated 
MiUipore filters and counted in a toluene-based scintiliator 
solution. 
At the present stage of this investigation it is difficuh 
to estimate the stoichiometry of sucha binding when 
a group ofheter0genoudy sized proteins and poly(LJ) 
of unknown chain length were used. 
It has been revealed recently that some acidic 
proteins from eukaryotfc ribosomes, and in p2rticu~a-r 
2 counterparts of bacterial L7/LP.2 proteins, are 
involved directly in polypeptide synthesis [9-l I]. We 
therefore decided to investigate the effect of acidic 
proteins from wheat germ ribosornes on the transla- 
tion of poly(U) and TMV-RNA in homologous cell- 
free system. Figure 4&B show that the acidic proteins 
strongly inhibit both polyphenylalanine synthesis and 
translation of TMV-RNA. Moreover, the extent of the 
inhibition of either poly(U) or TIN-RNA translation 
was a function of mRNA concentration. As the 
amount of poly(U) or TRW-RNA was increased, the 
inhibit;on by acidic proteins decreased (e.g., for 6 pig 
acidic proteins from 93% with 1 O pg poly(u) to 57% 
with 50 pg poly(W) per assay; and, respectively, from 
95% with 3 pg TMV-RNA to 68% with 18 pg TMV- 
RNA per assay) (fig.3A,B). Thus, the inhibitory 
effect of ribosomai acidic proteins was dependent on 
the mRXA/protein ratio which may suggest that they 
interact with messenger RNA at a preribosomal level. 
It should be mentioned that the above experiments 
were performed at optimal Mg2+ concentrations, 
9 mk for poly(LJ) and 3 mM Mg” for ‘r”MV-Rr - 1, in 
addition to 0.5 mM spermidine in the latter case. The 
inhibitory effect of acidic proteins was tested also at 
different Mg2+ concentrations, and it was 
found that the observed inhibition does not depend 
upon any specific Mg*‘requirement (data not shown)_ 
TQ find out if the observed inhibition could be 
related to the initiation phase ofpolypeptide synthesis, 
we performed an expehent in which the acidic 
proteins were added prior to incubation and after 
20 rnin of inctrbation of the TMV-RNA-directed 
system (fig.4). The acidic proteins added at O tnne 
considerably decreased the initial rate of polypeptide 
synthesis, with 2 lug proteins by - 50% over 15 min 
incubation. However, proteins added after 20 min 
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Fig.4. Time kinetics of TMV-RNA translation in the presence 
of acidic ribosomal proteins. For each curve, an initial 
incubation mixture of 50 .ul containing 6 pg TMV-RNA was 
employed_ The reaction was s?arted by the addition of the 
wheat germ S23 fraction and 5 ~1 aliquots were withdrawn at 
the times indicated. The [‘T]leucine incorporation was 
determined as in section 2. (o--o) Control TMV-RNA 
translation; (o--e) translation in the presence of acidic 
proteins (2 pg/assay) added at time 0; (A-A) translation in 
the presence of acidic proteins (2 &IS&) added at 20 min. 
The blank in the absence of TiW-RNA was subtracted from 
each value. 
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